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Temple Beth El Presents the Installation of Rahbi Dusty Klass
Plus the Sadie Levin Scholar-in-Residence Weekend Welcoming Rabbi Paul Kipnes 
Friday, February 10-Sunday, February 12

Temple Beth El invites the en- Dusty Klass and attend the annual Kipnes. Rabbi Dusty Klass was
tire Charlotte eommunity to eele- Sadie Levin Seholar-in Residenee ordained at the Los Angeles eam-
brate the Installation of Rabbi Weekend featuring Rabbi Paul pus of the Hebrew Union College
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- Jewish Institute of Religion in 
May 2016. Rabbi Klass arrived at 
Temple Beth El in July 2016, 
eager to learn the life stories of the 
eongregation, endeavoring to 
begin her rabbinate ereating 
meaningful relationships. Within 
six months, Rabbi Klass has en- 
riehed the Temple Beth El eom
munity with her ineffable warmth. 
Rabbi Klass has offieiated at life- 
eyele events, offering inspiration 
through her thoughtful expression 
of Judaism. She has imparted wis
dom beyond her years by truly lis
tening to eongregants of all ages. 
Listening and eommitment to so- 
eial justiee are two of Klass’ pas
sions. For Justiee Shabbat 
(January 13-14), Rabbi Klass and 
the Tzedek Conned invited the 
Charlotte eommunity to Temple 
Beth El to listen and understand 
the events that ehallenged and 
broke the hearts of Charlotteans in 
September 2016. She faeilitated 
diseussions to build strong eon- 
neetions of eoalition aeross lines 
of raee, faith and differenee.

It is no eoineidenee that the In
stallation of Dusty Klass will take 
plaee during the Sadie Levin 
Seholar-in-Residenee Weekend 
when we will weleome our es
teemed guest speaker. Rabbi Paul 
Kipnes. Rabbi Kipnes has served 
as mentor, teaeher, and supervisor 
to Rabbi Klass during her rabbinie 
internship at Congregation Or 
Ami in Calabasas, CA.

Rabbi Paul Kipnes, an author, 
blogger, and insightful spiritual 
leader at Congregation Or Ami, 
joined the synagogue in California 
beeause of its eommitment to 
Torah study, to God-taUc, to soeial 
justiee, and to being a eommunity 
in whieh members take note of 
and eare for eaeh other. Kipnes 
“seeks to be a warm, weleoming.

Rabbi Paul Kipnes

eompassionate presenee in the 
lives of his eongregants and their 
families, hoping to ereate a syna
gogue home whieh makes them 
feel warmly weleomed; always 
striving to be aeeessible, ap- 
proaehable and inspiring.”

Rabbi Kipnes will join the 
Temple Beth El eommunity and 
the Charlotte eommunity for a 
weekend of learning and diseus- 
sion, Friday, February 10 through 
Sunday, February 12. Rabbi Kip
nes will share his words of wis
dom and words of eongratulations 
at the Installation of Rabbi Dusty 
Klass on Friday, February 10 at 7 
PM. On Saturday, February 11, at 
9 AM Rabbi Kipnes will be joined

Rabbi Dusty Klass

by Rabbi Klass to lead Torah 
Study. Later on Saturday, from 
6:30-8:30 PM, Rabbi Kipnes will 
lead the eommunity in Havdalah 
and diseussions. On Sunday, Feb
ruary 12, at 11 AM, Rabbi Kipnes 
will eonelude his visit to the 
Queen City with “Five Jewish 
Values that Will Transform Your 
Parenting,” a workshop about 
raising ehildren with spirituality. 
Kipnes eo-authored with his wife, 
Miehelle November, Jewish Spir
itual Parenting: Wisdom, Activi
ties, Rituals, and Prayers for 
Raising Children with Spiritual 
Balance and Emotional Whole
ness, a primer on how to share 
wisdom in ways that ehildren will 
hear. In this guidebook for build
ing a strong framework for a Jew
ish life. Rabbi Paul Kipnes and 
Miehelle November reveal the 
spiritual wisdom they have 
learned and the hard-won teeh- 
niques they developed that shaped 
their ehildren as individuals and 
their family as a whole.

Rabbi Kipnes, MAJE, is a lee- 
turer on raising ethieal, resilient 
Jewish ehildren, a former eamp 
direetor, a summer faeulty mem
ber at Camp Newman, and North 
Ameriean Federation of Temple 
Youth regional advisor. In faet. 
Rabbi Klass was a Counselor-in- 
Training Direetor at Camp New
man in 2009.

We are exeited to install Rabbi 
Dusty Klass as Assistant Rabbi of 
Temple Beth El. Her role as spiri
tual leader at Temple Beth El will 
surely mirror the eompassion and 
the approaehability of her mentor. 
Rabbi Kipnes. We are equally de
lighted that Rabbi Kipnes will be 
in attendanee to imbue in us a 
deeper understanding of the role 
of spirituality in parenting and to 
share his words of Mazel Tov on 
this milestone event in Rabbi 
Klass’ life.

The Sadie Levin Seholar-in- 
Residenee Weekend is offered at 
no eost to the publie. Reservations 
for the weekend are requested.

The Sadie Levin Seholar-in- 
Residenee program was estab
lished by Norm Levin, Honorary 
Lifetime President of Temple 
Beth El, in honor of his mother, 
Sadie Levin, a woman eommitted 
to Jewish learning, Jewish life, 
and Jewish eommunity. For 
more information, please visit 
www.templebethel.org or eall 
704-366-1948.^

http://www.templebethel.org

